Abstract Snow roots are specialized structures recently discovered in the Caucasian alpine snow-bed plant Corydalis conorhiza. They form extensive networks that grow into snow packs against gravity, most probably to gather nitrogen from snow. Here we test the hypothesis that snow roots are true winter organs, i.e., they should already start growth early in winter to lay down the infrastructure for N capture from snow packs well before their melt-out. This would require winter surface and soil temperatures continuously close to or above freezing. Excavations of snow roots from snow packs in January and May, accompanied by temperature recordings and anatomical observations, supported our hypothesis. These findings complete the annual cycle of snow root phenology. They also emphasize the evolutionary and ecological significance of these specialized winter organs. Moreover, their likely association with a particular abiotic temperature and snow regime will facilitate the search for snow roots in other species.
Introduction
Snow roots are amazing specialized structures of alpine plants. They form extensive networks that grow into snow packs against gravity, most probably to gather nutrients from snow. They were discovered recently on Corydalis conorhiza Ledeb. (Papaveraceae) in melting snow in an alpine snow bed community in the North-west Caucasus, southern Russia (Onipchenko et al. 2009; Fig. 1a, b) . Nitrogen uptake from snow by C. conorhiza, and its subsequent translocation to the leaves, was demonstrated in an experiment with 15 N addition to snow packs (Onipchenko et al. 2009 ). This 'special' plant N acquisition strategy complements the list of other such strategies including symbioses with mycorrhizal fungi or N 2 -fixing bacteria, parasitism and carnivory (cf. Lambers et al. 2008) . We know that the N acquisitive strategy of snow roots is associated with their extremely high specific root length and their special anatomy, with small diameter and lack of structural deposits in the epidermis. However, this knowledge is based only on snow root sampling at the end of snow melt in July (Onipchenko et al. 2009; Fig. 1a) . To fully appreciate the evolutionary advancement that snow roots represent, we need to consider their whole annual cycle including their winter phenology. This will help us uncover whether (1) snow roots are merely an ephemeral spring feature, developing only during melt-out of the snow pack; or (2) they are a true winter organ, developing and persisting inside the snow pack throughout the alpine winter. As snow roots grow upward from the lower parts of the belowground tubers of C. conorhiza, they would be unlikely to start developing in early winter if the soil were deeply frozen then. However, in alpine areas of the temperate zone, temperatures in the lower part of the snow pack tend to be near 0°C when the snow depth exceeds $0.5 m (Brooks et al. 1997; Pomeroy and Brun 2001) . In alpine Caucasian snow beds, the snow depth does exceed 0.5 m and soil temperatures are close to zero throughout the winter (see below). Accordingly, we hypothesized that snow roots can grow throughout the whole winter period. To test this hypothesis, we overcame the logistic challenges of winter access to the Caucasian snow beds that host C. conorhiza and carried out a study to unveil the secrets of winter phenology and anatomy of snow roots.
Methods
The study was carried out in the alpine vegetation belt on Mt. Malaya Khatipara in Teberda Nature Reserve, NW Caucasus, Russia (43°27¢ N, 41°42¢ E; altitude We monitored the temperatures at soil surface and at 10 cm depth in the soil in two of the snow bed plots with C. conorhiza studied here for snow roots, using iButton DS 1921Z sensors (Dallas Semiconductor, Dallas, TX; A site with high abundance of C. conorhiza was marked with a 4-m mast in the autumn of 2012. We excavated the snow pack in this spot on 8 January 2013, when the snow was 2.2 m deep (Fig. 1c) . A snow sample of the lowermost snow layer (snow lying directly on the soil surface) with a surface area of 0.5 · 0.5 m and a thickness of 50-70 mm was sealed into plastic bags. The total amount of snow (13 L) in this sample was equivalent to 6.5 L water. The pit was subsequently filled in again with the excavated snow. The sample was kept in the laboratory (+20°C) for 1 day to melt the snow. The water was subsequently filtered using a thin metal sieve (mesh size 0.25 · 0.25 mm). Roots were collected from the sieve (Fig. 2a) and fixed in 70 % ethanol for further analysis.
A second snow excavation was carried out on 9 May 2013 in the same area, several meters away from the January pit in order to avoid any snow digging artefacts. At that moment snow depth there was 3.5 m and the snow was much denser than in January (Fig. 1d) . We laid out three subplots in the vertical walls of the snow pit, i.e., $1 m apart. In each subplot, we took three snow samples at 0-0.25, 0.25-0.50 and 0.50-0.75 m above soil level, respectively. Each sample comprised about 2-3 L snow. We extracted and fixed the roots in these snow samples in the same way as in January. All snow root samples were taken to the Timiryazev Institute of Plant Physiology RAS, Moscow, for anatomical observations and photography as described in Onipchenko et al. (2009) .
Results
Our monitoring of the soil surface temperatures during the entire period from winter 2006/2007 through winter 2012/2013 showed that the winter of 2012/2013 was largely representative of the longer-term annual temperature patterns (Fig. 3a, b) . Also, the temperature profiles at 0.10 m soil depth were largely similar to those at the surface, without any subzero temperatures (data not shown). These temperature data help to put the annual cycle of snow roots into their environmental context. During the summer (early/mid July-August) high temperatures indicate the growing season. After complete melt-out, the new C. conorhiza shoots push through their own snow roots, which then form a dense white 'blanket' on the soil surface (Fig. 1a) . In August, during flowering, these snow roots have already died and partly decomposed (Fig. 1b) . In autumn (September to mid/late October) 2012, before the establishment of the winter snow cover, the snow bed soil was not frozen (Fig. 3b) . At that time there was no visible evidence of previous year's snow roots anymore (authors' observations). In 2012, the snow cover began to build up on 1 November and the soil temperature became stable on 8 November, when it ranged from +0.5 to +1 (±1.0)°C. It then decreased very slowly from November to snow melt-out in early July by about 1°C. The January sample yielded a significant amount of snow roots ( Fig. 2a ; Table 1 ). These were the relatively thick, sturdy basal parts emerging from the lower parts of the tubers (Fig. 2a-d) . Their total length was 3.32 m, their specific root length was about 350 m g À1 . Mean snow root diameter was 0.349 ± 0.008 mm (mean ± SE, n = 56). Anatomical slides showed the following main features. The cortex was aerenchymatous (Fig. 2b-d ) and the aerenchyma started to develop already in the meristem zone of the root (Fig. 2b) . Cortical cells often formed thin ''strips'', while the cavities were very large. There were often five to eight cortical rows and the central cylinder was also wider than in May roots ( Fig. 2b-d, cf. Fig. 2f-h ). Root hairs were short and rare. Casparian strips in the endodermis were more pronounced in January snow roots (Fig. 2d ) than in May roots (cf. Fig. 2h ). At ca. 250 mm per liter of snow, root density was not yet high in the snow layer up to 50-70 mm from the soil surface.
In the May snow samples ( Fig. 2e-i ; Table 1 ), there were practically no snow roots above 0.25 m above soil level (<10 mm per liter snow), none at 0.50-0.75 m. In contrast, there were a lot of snow roots in the snow layer up to 0.25 m above the soil, with densities at 1,498 ± 663 mm per liter snow. At 0.189 ± 0.009 mm (n = 36) diameter ( Fig. 2e-h; Table 1 ) the snow roots were about half as thin as those in January and more branched. The meristem contained no aerenchyma (Fig. 2f, g ). In mature May snow roots (Fig. 2h ) the aerenchyma was less developed than in January roots (cf. Fig. 2c, d ). There were often three to five cortical rows. Root hairs in snow roots in May (Fig. 2i) were long and more densely located over the root surface than in January roots. Specific root length was three times as high as in January (1,040 ± 11 m g À1 , n = 3).
Discussion
We had to dig deep into a Caucasian alpine snow pack to open the 'white black box' of snow root phenology of C. conorhiza. Our results demonstrate that we opened this box successfully, i.e., the winter snow pack. This provided us with convincing empirical evidence in support of our hypothesis: snow roots of C. conorhiza start to develop already early in winter and persist in the snow pack at up to 0.25 m height above the soil surface until complete melt-out in July. They can do so because soil temperatures remain close to 0°C throughout winter and spring.
Earlier studies revealed that roots of alpine plants can grow at a minimum temperature of about À0.5°C, but that their elongation rates at low temperatures (<5°C) are very low. For this temperature interval, those rates would amount to 0.2-2.5 mm per day (Bliss 1956; Ko¨rner 2003) . Our observations showed that soil (surface) temperatures in our snow beds do allow root growth throughout winter and that C. conorhiza actually had been growing roots since before the beginning of January. These roots were not shorter than 50 mm and, thus, at a growth rate of 1-2 mm per day they must have started to develop in the snow no later than early-to mid-December. Clearly, even though carbon investments into these thin snow roots per unit length must be small, as apparent from their aerenchymatous anatomy and very high specific root length (see also Onipchenko et al. 2009 ), they develop during most of the winter and spring. Thus they have a life span of several months.
Our findings bring us a big step closer to gauging the full evolutionary and ecological significance of snow roots suggested earlier (Onipchenko et al. 2009 ). We have demonstrated that snow roots are not merely adventitious spring roots that elongate fast during snow melt to benefit from the nutrients in snow melt water (and possibly partly from soil nutrients dissolved therein). Instead we can now conclude with confidence that snow roots are true specialized winter organs associated with snow packs throughout the Caucasian winter from as early as January or perhaps even December. Already by May, i.e., well before snow melt, they have expanded into an extensive network of long and thin, branched roots with abundant root hairs and extremely high specific root length, features that are all consistent with their 'N foraging' function (Onipchenko et al. 2009 ). We still do not know how much nitrogen they take up and translocate during the winter period (January-May) . Perhaps this could be tested by labeling snow beds with 15 N during winter; or by growing the plants in a climatized greenhouse with artificial snow of different N concentrations, and subsequently testing the plants' growth performance. However, even if N uptake during spring snow melt (Onipchenko et al. 2009 ) were more than that in winter itself (something still awaiting empirical testing), we have revealed that the snow root infrastructure to support this uptake is already fully in place during peak snow cover in May, after a growing period that already started early in winter.
The biggest next challenge is now to check whether the Tree of Life features other plant species with snow roots, in closely related or distant taxa, in the Caucasus or in distant regions elsewhere in the world. Now that we have shown the likely association of snow root phenology with temperatures around or (just) above freezing, this search can be narrowed down somewhat by first checking out snow bed areas with similar abiotic regimes. Given the hidden nature of white snow roots below a white cover, and their fast death and disappearance after snow melt-out, it is not unthinkable that they might even still be found in snow bed communities visited by biologists or naturalists previously. It is also likely that the apparent dependence of C. conorhiza, and any yet undiscovered snow root species, on deep snow packs with a particular soil temperature regime makes such alpine specialists particularly vulnerable to winter warming.
